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LADIES' BAZAAR.
Specials in Ladies' Summer Wear

For To-morrow's Selling
We offer for to-morrow only certain specials in

ladies' wear, some or all of which are bound to attract
you. In addition to these specials you will find here a
:omprehensive collection of apparel of every descrip-
tion that will prove interesting to you. Every day
marks the arrival of new merchandise at this store, so
that no matter how often you come, you will always
find something new?something up-to-the-minute in
style?and priced to meet your purse requirements.

Shepherd Plaid Skirts China Silk Waists
We bought them cheap?so A i ot of white China Silk

can you. All-wool shepherd T? . . . .
plaid skirts, with Russian tunic, Waists in two different st> les,

full $5.00 value. Spe- d»"| no both of which are up-to-the-

clal Wednesday only.. .*P i.fO minute, full $1 value.
(On display in front showcase.) Special Wednesday only...**^*»

\ f
Any Suit, $5.98 Wash Dress Skirts

Thev come in white and col-
Take your pick of any of our ors in suc h fabrics as pique,

remaining Spring suits; values rep _ ijne n, ratine, rice cloth,
up to $24.98, for etc., and range in price from

$5.98 98c to $2.49

NEW SUMMER DRESSES
We have some unusually pretty dresses that will appeal to you

both in style and price.

For to-morrow we offer Other dresses for Summer in
striped and barred gingham voiles, linens, rice cloth, crepe,
house dresses; assorted shades. ginghams, etc., suitable for street
Russian tunic, kimono sleeves, and evening wear,
embroidered collar and cuffs, for

$1.98 $2.98 to $10.98

?he Number 10-12 S. 4th St.

lUmUX TO PITTSBURGH

Mrs. William Hart Patterson, of j
Pittsburgh, and small daughters, Mar- j
garet and Beatrice Patterson, have re- |
turned to their home after spending |l
several pleasant weeks with Mrs. Pat- j
terson's mother, Mrs. John White, at

her suburban place in Rockville.

j'
Home Wrinkle Recipe?

Astonishing Results

Such startling, sensational results j
come from a very simple, harmless

home-made wrinkle-remover, there s no
excuse now for anyone wearing those

hateful marks of age, illness or worry.
No need fooling with worthless pastes. ;
creams, nor "skin foods" which don t I
feed the skin. Xo need rubbing, mas- I
saging, steaming?senseless methods
which expand and loosen skin and un- I
deriving tissue, aggravating a j
wrinkled, flabby* condition. Better,
saner, surer, is the scientific saxolite [
formula. Thousands have successfully <
tried it?thousands freed of wrinkles, j
enlarged pores, saggy cheeks, double j
chin?thousands younger looking, hap- ,
pier!

All you need do is to dissolve one
ounce of powdered saxolite in one-half j
pint witch hazel, and bathe your face
in this. The effect is almost magical. I
Even deepest crow's feet completely,
quickly vanish. Skin becomes firm,

smooth, fresh looking?bears no trace
of treatment except enhanced beauty. 1
Get these inexpensive ingredients at |
your druggist's, try this marvelous
"saxolite lotion to-day.?Advertisement.

GOING TO THE RACES

Miss Dora W. Coe, of 2019 North
Second street, and her house guest
and classmate at Miss Dow's School
Briar-Cllffe-on-the-Hudson, Miss Al-

Jberta Weber, of Brooklyn, leave Thurs-
day for Shelter Island and while away
will see the Yale-Harvard boat races
at New London, Conn.

Milton M. Lemer, Jr., a Yale stu-
( dent, is spending the summer vacation
at his home in Camp Hill.

Miss Opal Berthal and Mrs. Anna
King, of Mount Pleasant, Westmore-
land county, are visiting at the home
of William L. Berthal, Jr., 310 North

1 Second street.

The Misses Rose, Eva and Lillian
Shulman have returned to their Read-
ing home after attending the Pincus-
Cohen wedding in this city.

Miss Marie Foard, of East Orange,
X. J., is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
V. Hummel Berghaus, of Harris and
Penn streets.

Miss Sarah Eldon, of Roaring
Springs, is the guest of Miss Mary
Elizabeth Bergner Sponsler, 105
Chestnut street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper Shaffer have
gone home to Pittsburgh after a short
stay with relatives in this city.

Miss Ruth Martz. of West Chester
Normal School, is spending the sum-
mer vacation with her parents, at 82
North Eighteenth street

Pierce Shope, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Samuel Z. Shope, and a student at the
University of Pennsylvania, is spend-
ing the summer holidays at his home,
610 North Third street

Health and Beauty Helps
BY MRS. MAE MARTYN

Mrs. A. T. B.: You are not shampoo-
ing often enough and may not use the
best shampoo. Try ray favorite, which
is canthrox ?just dissolve a teaspoon-

ful in a cup of hot water and rub
briskly as you pour it on the hair and
scalp." This makes an abundance of
rich, cleansing lather that is very sooth-
ing to tender, itchy scalps. Rinsing
leaves the scalp immaculately clean,
and each strand of hair will be soft,
shimmery and full of health. Cantlirox
shampoos are splendid for correcting

unnatural conditions, such as excessive
oiliness, dryness or profuse dandruff. I
like its drying qualities, too.

Mrs. G.: The symptoms you describe,
pains and aches in the limbs and small
of back, loss of appetite, lack of
strength and ambition, are danger sig-

nals?warnings your blood is laden
with poisons which will cause serious
sickness if not eliminated from the sys-

tem. The kardene tonic of grand-
mother's day is excellent to use and
c an be prepared at home at little cost
by dissolving % cupful sugar and 1
ounce kardene (which you can get at
your drug store), in % pint alcohol (not
whiskey), to which is then added hot
water to make a full quart. A table-
spoonful before meals is the dose. The
timely iise of this tonic frequently
saves serious ills.

Ida: Try this simple method for the
quick removal of hair or fuzz: Mix a
paste with some powdered c'elatone and
water. Spread on hairy surface and
after two minutes rub off, wash the
skin and the hairs are gone. This is a
painless and sure method, but be cer-
tain it is delatone you get.

Mazie: Yes, you can cure your weak,
watery eyes with a soothing, healing,
strengthening eye tonic which can bo
made at little cost by dissolving an
ounce of crystos in 1 pint clear water.
If you will put 2 or 3 drops in each eye
daily, it will relieve the inflammation
and soreness and reduce swelling. This
crystos tonic is especially fine to make

the eyes sparkle and give them ex
pression.

Society Girl: Here is that weight-re-
ducing treatr-"nt which she told you
would work without danger or incon-
venience: Put I ounces parnotis, which
you can obtain at anv drug store, in
I*2 pints hot water. Strain when cold,
take 1 tablespoonful before meals. Keep
up treatment until weight is sufficient-
ly reduced. Parnotis is gentle in ac-
tion and positive in results and leaves
the flesh and skin firm and smooth.

Girlie: It is easy to make an inexpen-
sive hair tome at home by mixing 1
tmnce quinzoin with H pint alcohol,
then adding % pint water. The scalp
should be massaged once or twice a
week with this quinzoin tonic. Its regu-
lar use will quickly banish the dry,
scaly condition and correct excessive
oiliness, and when tnis is done the
natural color and siiky softness re-
turns and the hair will grow in long
and thick and have a beautiful sheen.

Marge: Friends tell me I have every
reason to be nrouu of my complexion,
which is the result of discarding pow-
der and usine- spurmax lotion. This isinexpensive and easily made at home
1 just dissolve 4 ounces spurmax in Mpint witch hazel or hot water, then add2 teaspoonfuls glycerine, and it is readv.
T apply this lotion sparingly and rub
lichtly for a moment until it dries andseems to become a part of the skin towhich it gives a velvety smoothnessand refined color that is delightful.

O. T.: The wrinkles of which you
speak will soon vanish if vou apply
almozoin cream-jelly and massage thelone: way of the creases. This simple
treatment tends to vivify the dormanttissues, causing the creases or lines tofill out. To prepare the cream-jelly, put
1 ounce almozoin (which vou can get atyour drug store) in % pint water a*idadd 2 teaspoonfuls glycerine. Let re-main over night before using. As askin-cleanser and beautifier thisKreaseless cream-jelly is not equaled
Advertisement.

Your Toilet Necessities
You cannot go anywhere safely without taking some of the

most simple toilet necessities with you. In small stores at Sum-
mer resorts or in the country, you are not apt to find the pre-
parations you have been accustomed to using. Talcum, face
and perspiration powders, cold cream, massage cream and toilet
water and perfume at prices as low as any in the city.

GOLDEN SEAL DRUG STORE
HENRY O. REIIWEJt. Prop. U S MARKET SQUARE

ELECTRIC LIGHT IS NOT A LUXURY
Yon can not make any auch excuse to your wife; It la « nrreuttTan abaolute neceaalty?during the hot weather, and very convenient In

cold weather. I.et u» Install the wiring while nhe !? on her vacation We
will guarantee not to *oll paper or planter, und conceal all wlrea* We
will leave the home exactly urn we found It. No dirt, and camel* 'all i.
place. Think It over. " "" ,n

YINGST ELECTRICAL CO. un THIRI> BTRECT

MISS BISHOP SPEIKS
IN HISTORIC CHURCH

CHMIJITIS OF
II HUH) GUESTS':

Attends Yearly Service in Mary-
land and Gives Travel

Talk Yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew S. Dillinger
Celebrate Tenth Wedding

Anniversary

Miss Julia Bishop, of Pine street. Is
visiting relatives at Tolchester Beach
and Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew S. Dillinger
happily celebrated the tenth anniver-
sary of their marriage last evening,
with an informal reception at their
residence, 1817 North Second street.

Masses of crimson ramblers and mar-
guerites decorated the house and there
was music throughout the evening by

Professor de Echemenzia, of Cuba, a

former choirmaster of Grace Metho-
dist Church.

Sunday, June 14, according to the
annual custom of the Sater Church,
for two centuries, all day services were
held at Brooklandville, in the Green
Spring Valley, nine miles from Balti-
more, commemorating a gift of the
church burial ground, baptismal brook
and land, from Sir Henry Sater, of
England.

Mrs. C. B. Congdon, of Philadelphia,
Miss Bishop and their brother, Dr.
William T. Bishop, of this city, partici-
pated in the services. Their mother,
the late Mrs. William T. Bishop, was
a granddaughter of Sir Henry Sater.

Last evening, in the historic Sater
Church, Miss Julia Bishop gave one
of her delightful travel talks, which
Harrisburg is always interested in, the
proceeds going toward the parsonage
fund of Sater Church.

A hundred guests, many of them

from out of the city, congratulated Mr.

and Mrs. Dillinger on the years passed,
and offered many good wishes for their

prosperity in the years to come. Gifts
of various descriptions were also show-
ered on them.

Assisting in receiving were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Burtnett, Dr. and Mrs.
A. L. Bishop, of Philadelphia; Mrs.
Charles Dael, of New Oxford; Mrs.
William H. Bishop.

Miss May Bishop, of this city, and
Andrew S. Dillinger, of Philadelphia
and Mount Joy, went to Baltimore
June 15, 1904, and were married there
by the Rev. Peregrin Wroth, an old
friends of theirs. They have resided
in this city ever since, where they
have a wide acquaintance and a host of
friends.

Miss Fissell's Guests
Are Much Entertained

Anions the pleasant social events
arranged for Miss Charlotte Fleming,
of Philadelphia, and Miss Marguerite
Moyer, Lancaster, house -uests of Miss
Anne Fissell, 815 North Sixth street, is
a dance Thursday evening at Paxtonia.
Mrs. Fissell, Mrs. Steiner, Mrs. Watts
and Mrs. Reifsnyder will chaperon
the dancers, among whom will be:

Miss Anne Keil, Miss Sarah Kell,
Miss Sara Lemer, Miss Edna Cart-
wright, Miss Elinor Walter, Miss Lois
Reifsnyder, Miss Mary Craig, Miss
Louise Crozier. Miss Kathryn McClos-key, Miss Alice LeCompte, Miss Char-
lotte Kister, Miss Constance Beidle-man. Miss Elletta Spangler, Miss Anna
Nissley Miss Anna Bacon, Miss Mar-
garet Swiler, Miss Dorothv Black,
Miss Gertrude George, Miss BessDohoney, Miss Marian Steiner, Miss
Jane Scott, Miss Florence Eckert. Miss
Jean Rauch, Miss Moyer, Miss Flem-
ing, Motter Fletcher, Earl Rexroth,
Oram Wible, Charles Orr, Oscar Lippy,
Clarence Flickinger, Joseph Snvder,
Paul Caton, Paul Rice, Ralph Hutchi-son, Charles Barnes, John Richter, of
Puncannon; R. M. Douglas, Clearfield;
Reel Denny, Jerome Hamilton, Sher-
wood Watts, James Wheeler, Ted
Keet, Ralph Tomlinson, Stewart Mont-
gomery, T. L. Gott, Robert Yohn,
Harry Upp, of Lancaster; Ira Kindler,
Harvey Frank, David Cameron, 2nd,
Chick Gross, of York; Robert Lodge,
of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Au-
gustus Wildman, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund M. Deeter, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Forrest. Lancaster; Mr. and Mrs. W.
X. Reifsnyder, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Walter.

CLASS GIVING BENEFIT
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The young girls of Class No. 6 of
the First Baptist Sunday School,
taught by John T. Ray, will give a
benefit "reading-recital" Thursday
evening, June 18. at 8 o'clock, in the
church, Second and Pine streets.

Miss Venedi D. Heinbach. of Allen-
town, formerly a pupil of Mrs. Carl D.
Fogg, of this city, now of the Allen-
town Woman's College, will present a
pleasing program, assisted in a mu-
sical way by the Misses Amy Burd,
Mary Conrad and Viola Burd, soloists.

TECH HIGH PRINCIPAL
WILL SIMMER IN* EUROPE

Dr. Charles B. Fager, Jr., of Locust
street, principal of the Technical high
school with Mrs. Fager and his moth-
er, Mrs. C. B. Fager, 120 Walnut
street, will sail from New York city,
Tuesday, June 23, on the Hamburg-
American liner "Ryndam" for a sum-
mer's trip to Europe. The party will
land at Rotterdam and after touring
Holland will take a leisurely tour, just
as their fancy dictates.

PINE AT COUNTRY CLUB

Dinner guests of Miss Ella La Rue
Hart at the Country Club of Harris-
burg last evening included Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur H. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs.
Lane Schofield Hart, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
William Franklin Witman, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Haehnlen, Mrs. Nass, Mrs.
George Nass, and Mrs. Haehnlen, of
Philadelphia.

J. R. NEAL COLOR BEARER

J. B. Neal, of Chester, Pa., is visit-
ing A. B. Wendler, at 37 North Twelfth
street. Mr. Neal was color bearer of
the 186th Pennsylvania regiment.

TO STUDY IN FRANCE

William E. Weills, instructor in the
Allentown High School, who has
been visiting his parents, at 337 Ma- 1clay street, returned home to-day. On
Saturday, June 20, he will sail for
France to study at the University of
Grenoble.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE

Miss Carolyn Hlckok Schell, of NewRochelle, N. Y., a former Harris-
burger. went to Rosegarden, to-day to
visit Miss Anne McCormick, after
spending a week or two with Mr. and
Mrs. Henderson Gilbert at their coun-
trv home at Bowmansdale.

MARRIED BY ALDERMAN
Roy Glosser, of 516 Maclay street,

and Miss Nettie Pressley, of 615
Schuylkill street, were married yester-
day afternoon by Alderman William
Bayles.

Dr. and Mrs. Russell Armor, of
Pittsburgh, are guests of their mother,
Mrs. William C. Armor, 128 West
State street.

Miss Carolyn Hartman has gone
home to Columbus, Ohio, after a little
visit with her cousin, Miss Nelle Waite,
of Market street.

Dancing at Paxtonia
Every Wednesday night. Prices10c and 25c.

Mrs. Dodd. widow of General L. A.
Dodd, of Baltimore, was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walter Webbert,
1402 State street, on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross E. Hoverter, of
Philadelphia, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Anwyll, of Camp Hill.

William Mcllvaine and his daughter,
Mrs. Elwood Keyes. of Winchester,

I Ind., are guests at the home of Wil-
liam D. Frotz, 14 46 Regina street.

Mrs. Ernest M. Cady, of 1840 Park
street, entertained at cards last even-
ing in informal manner.

Mrs. Lesley McCreath and small son,
of the Riverside Apartments, are
spending the summer at Bridgeton,
N. J., with Colonel and Mrs. Hobart
K. Bailey.

Mrs. Jessie M. Whiteside and her
sens, John E. and Alfred P. White-
side, are visiting in Center county.

ALLEGED THIEF HELD

Arthur Moore, of Fulton street, who
a few days ago walked into the icecream store of William A. Cartwright,
1323 North Third street and helped
himself to the contents of the cash
drawer, plead guilty before Alder-
man Landis last evening. He washeld for court.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Hibbs, of
324 South Thirteenth street, announce
the birth of a son, George Gross Hibbs,
Saturday, June 13, 114. Mrs. Hibbs
was formerly Miss Kathryn V. Gross
of Thompsontown, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Scheffer of
Beach Hill, announce the birth of a
daughter, Sara Elizabeth Scheffer,
Tuesday, June 9, 1914. Mr. and Mrs!
Scheffer were residents of this city for
u time.

Miss Cooper Is Hostess
at Pretty June Dansant

Miss Sara Cooper, of Camp Hill,
who is home from school at Tarry-
town, N. Y? for the summer holidays,
is giving a dance this evening at the
Country Club of Harrisburg, with the
following guests:

Miss Elizabeth Bailey, Miss Emily
Bailey, Miss Eleanor Earle, Miss Dora 1
Coe, Miss Alberta Weber, of 1Brooklyn; Miss Martha Bailey, Miss \
I 'trgaret McLain, Miss Frances Bailev, I
Miss Sara Denehey, Miss Helen !
Hammond. Miss Mary Elizabeth Mey- I
ers, Miss Eleanor Clark, Miss Georgia
Bailey, Miss Cromwell, of Baltimore; j
Miss Mary Sponsler, Miss Katherine 1
Hart, Miss Mary Williamson, Lester
Hamilton, Robert McCreath, George |
Shotwell, Leland Johnson, William
J. Calder, Thomas Baldwin, Percy j
Lempke, William McCreath, George
Kunkel, Daniel Kunkel, Arthur Kun- l
kel. Edwin Cooper, George Comstock, !
Henry M. Gross, Mr. Guest and El- i
liott Darlington, Richard Knibloe, ,
John Magoun and Jack Comstock.

Chaperoning the young folks willl
be Frank Cooper, Mrs. Edward N.
Cooper. Mrs. George Kunkel, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Earle.

Director of Philadelphia
Conservatory of Music

W. Leßoy Fraim, of Philadelphia,
formerly of this city, has resigned
from the faculty of the Philadelphia
Musical Academy to become a direc-
tro of the Philadelphia Conservatory
of Music.

D. Hendrick Ezerman and Hedda
van deu Beemt are associated with
Mr. Fraim as directors.

At the recent commencement exer-
cises of the Philadelphia Musical
Academy a class of fifteen was gradu-
ated from the piano department. The
alumni gold medal for the most tal-
ented pupil in the class was awarded
to Miss Florence Bowen, of Chester,
Pa., one of Mr. Fraim's graduates.

Phi Epsilon Kappa's
to Dance at Sammerdale

The Phi Epsilon fraternity of the
Central and Technical High Schools
will give a dance at Summerdale Fri-
day evening, June 19, in compliment
of its members who are home from
college for the summer vacation. ,

This will be the last social function
of the year and a large attendance :s
looked for. Special cars will leave
Market Square at 7:30 o'clock for the
suburban resort.

SUCCESSFUL FISHERMEN
W. A. Schutt and S. B. Frallch, two

well-known railroad men of Harris-
burg. have just returned from a suc-
cessful fishing trij» at Anglesea. They
brought home about seventy-five sea
bass and flounders.

I Promise
to Be Good

"The
Candy
Kid"

Witmer, Bair & Witmir \ Witmmr, Bair & Witmtr

Wednesday Morning, To-morrow, We Begin Our Annual Old Time
Bargain Sale, Just One Week Later Than Last Year, When

Crowds Took Advantage of Unusual Value-Giving
BOTH STORES-MAIN 202 AND ANNEX 311 WALNUT ST,
Conditions of Sale?Regular garments in our regular liberal way?advertised

old time bargains?strictly cash, none sent on approval, nor C. O. D., no reserva-
tions, no exchanges.

60 Tailor-made Suits ?Reseda, wis- Silk Taffeta Dresses; $25.00 to $40.00.
taria, Copenhagen, tango, gray and new Old time bargain price
browns. The best values we ever of- $5.00 and $7.50
fered. The skirts are worth more; 50 Silk Chiffon, Taffeta, Messaline and
$18.75 to $25.00 values. Old time bar- Peau de Cygne Waists; $2.95 to $7.75.
gain price $5.00 Old time bargain prices SI.OO

15 Coats ?Reseda, mixture, tango, 50 Soiled Waists ?white, voiles, lin-
etc.; $3.95 to $8.50. Old time bargain gerie, etc.; $1.95 to $4.50 50^
price $1.95 and $2.95 j 26 Navy and Black Plain Separate

5 Plaid Balmacaan Coats ?new mod- Skirts ?Majority small waist bands;
els; $15.00. Old time bargain price, $3.95 to $5.95. Old time bargain price,

$5.00 SI.OO
11 Wool Crepe ?Ratine and Serge 50 Raincoats ?Gabardine, SIO.OO. Old

Dresses; 16 to 38; SIO.OO to $16.00. Old time bargain prices $5.00
time bargain price $1.95 Silkoline Raincoats, tan, black and

20 Evening Gowns and Changeable navy, $5.75 $3.95

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER ANNEX, 311 Walnut Street
16 All-woolSerge Dresses; sizes 16 to 25 Waists ?high neck; long sleeves,

38; navy, black and red; $5.95. Old open embroidered, front waists; $1.19.
time bargain price .SI.OO Old time bargain price 39^

20 Coats and 4 Suits ?Children's and 25 Square Neck and Short Sleeve
Misses', 12 to 18 years; $3.50 to $13.75. Lawn Waists; 95c. Old time bargain
Old time bargain price SI.OO price 25^

38 Dresses?Colored percale and 40 House Dresses; odds 14 to 44 sizes;
gingham and white voile; $4.50 to SI.OO and $1.50. Old time bargain
$12.50. Old time bargain prices, SI.OO price 50f*

Witmer Bair & Witmer, waJw
Other Stores Lancaster and Williamsport

MRS. WM. R. FLEW
I DIES IN NEW YORK
Former Resident Found Dead in

Apartments at the Hotel
Plaza

Mrs. Virginia Hammond Fleming,

widow of William Reynolds Fleming,
of this city, died suddenly at the Hotel
Plaza, New York city, yesterday. 1
Burial will be made in the Harris-!
burg Cemetery to-morrow on the ar- ]
rival of a 1 o'clock train from New I
York.

Mrs. Fleming came to Harrisburg
from Berlin, Md., at the time of her
marriage, residing here*in their beauti-
ful home at front and North streets
while her husband was president and
general manager of the Harrisburg
Foundry and Machine Works. After
his death she took apartments at the J
Hotel Plaza, where she remained for
about six years. She was a member
of an old Maryland family and her
brother, Dr. Thomas Hammond, of
Washington, is prominent both socially
and In his profession. A few years
ago a sister of Mrs. Fleming's died
as suddenly as she, both being found
lying on the floor of the bathroom
with life extinct.

TEACHERS GET $23,000
More than $23,000 was paid to-day

to teachers in the city schools. This
is the final pay of the school year.

RELIEF FROM DYSPEPSIA
All conditions of depressed vitality

tend to disturb the processes of diges-
tion. There is not a disturbed condi-

tion of life that-may not affect diges-
tion.

Few causes of indigestion are so
common as thin, weak blood. It af-
fects directly and at once the great
processes of nutrition. Not only is the
aption of the gastric and intestinal
glands diminished but the muscular
action of the stomach is weakened.
Nothing will more promptly restore
the digestive efficiency than good red
blood. Without it the normal activity
of the stomach Is Impossible.

Thin, pale people who complain of
indigestion must improve the condi-
tion of their blood to find relief. The
most active blood-builder in such cases
is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They
make rich, red blood which quickly
restores the digestive organs to their
proper activity and the first result is
hunger. The dyspeptic who has hated
the sight and smell of food now looks
forward to meal time with pleasurable
anticipation. Care now in the selec-
tion and quantity of food will put the
patient well on the road to health. A
diet book, "What to Eat and How to
Eat," will be sent free on request by
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schen-
ectady, N. Y. All druggists sell Dr.

Piiik Pills.? Advertisement.

I See I
To-morrow s I

8 Ad |

Klein Co.

[DR. D. J REESE'
DENTIST

Haa moved his office* to tki
KUNKEL. IIUII.DING

Third and Market Streets
(Fifth Flour.)

%

SHOWER MISS KEPPLE
WITH KITCHEIME

Miss Helen McFarland Entertains
at Breeze Hill For a

Bride-Elect

Miss Helen McFarland invited some

of the more intimate friends of Miss

Mary Kepple, a bride elect, to her

suburban home, Breeze Hill, last even-
ing to participate in a kitchen shower.

Bright-hued lanterns adorned the
lawn and porches and the living room

and broad hall were gay with laurel
and American pillar roses.

A large clothesbasket held the

"shower," consisting chiefly of alumi-
num ware to be used in the bride's
new home. Music aid a late supper

were enjoyed by the following guests:

Miss Kepple, Miss Adaline Great-

head, Miss Elizabeth Aughinbaugh,

Miss Edna Hoover, Miss Cordelia
Brenneman, Miss Margery Foote, Miss
Helen Laucks, Miss Ivy May Cook,
Miss Hazel Clarke. Miss Myle Craine,
Miss Edith Scheffer, Miss Norma Bar-
ker, Harry C. Taylor, Henry W. Strat-
ton and Robert McFarland.

Little Folk Pay Tribute
to Auto Crash Victim

Hundreds of people including many I
of her little friends among the school !
children last evening and this morning |
paid tribute to Esther M. Ccott, aged ,
13, of 1722 State street, who was kill-!
Ed in an automobile accident in Steel- j
ton severals days ago.

Dozens of boys and girls took a <
last look at the girl's body this morn-
ing.

Services were held at 1 o'clock at.
the house. The Rev. Thomas Reisch, i
pastor of the Christ Evangelical Lu- 1
theran Church, officiated. Burial wasi
made in the Harrisburg Cemetery.

Mercury May Fall to

50; Hail Superstition
Slapped by Demain

"B-r-r! Must a-hailed somewhere." ?
This was the general exclamation i

in town this morning when itawoke to \u25a0
a temperature of 56. It is a pity to j
explode this hail superstition, but
Forecaster Demain says there's noth- i
ing to It. !

As a matter of fact, the cold wave i
loped In from the northwest. It struck i
more westerly states as early as Sun-
dav and is now over Chicago. When
you put anything over on Chicago,
something Is going to happen. Hence
the drop in the mercury here.

It will get colder to-night, probably
a<s low as 50. then ought to go up
again. The reo<Jrd cold crop In re-

cent years for June was 46, In 1911.
The wind blew at about twenty miles
an hour, shaking houses and signs. It
blew over some pavement stand-signs
in Second street this morning. But
the wind also is going down and will
calm to a breeze pretty soon.

Business Locals

FURNITURE COVERINGS
Tn preparing the bungalow or cot-

tage for the summer season, many
uses wil be found for the pretty print-
ed cretonnes and sunfast fabrics. Al-
ways an attractive assortment, espe-
cially desirable for cushions, draperies
or coverings. All critically selected
to conform with the season's most
approved patterns. Harris, 221 North
Second street.

WEDDING DECORATIONS

Tou will find Dennison's crepe pa-
per works Ideal for making original

and attractive decorations for the

table and for the home. The
possibilities for "different" deco-
rations and favors are unlimited.
Come in and let us explain how to
use Dennison's goods to best advan-
tage. Cotterel, 105 North Second
street.

ZOO EXCURSION
Saturday, June 20

I/eave Harrisburg 6.20 A. M.
Adults, s2.on Children, SI.OO

AMUSEMENTS

/

jPaxtang Park
Theater

?THE?

LesAgoust Family
?AND?-

-5 Other Big Acts

Friday, June 19

Creators Band
Afternoon & Evening
Seats on Sale at Street R. R.

Waiting Room

t i

Palace Theater
TO-MORROWS PROGRAM I

"Ihe Sky Monster"
?OR?-

"KIDNAPPED IN MIDAIR."
The I.Htcnt in -I Thrilling Reel*.
A timely airship picture, hlkmvluk

lion a iniiiislcr dirigible 1m ninniicil
?nlumvm Gcr ma mv, Kraiior. Uunnlu,

the great Atlantic Ocean ull from
the CloudM. ShovtM the new "Ter-
ror ot the Air," the >lon*ter Zep-
pelin In action the Urent War

llnHoon of Germany In nil ltn Ma-
noeuvre*.

Arthur Allurdl, Edythc Sterling
and .lon. Fruitx In n Frontier Drama,
"THE SHERIFF'S STOR V."

Plillllpx Smnlley unit I.olm \\ elier

In it Rex linn.in. "THE PURSUIT
I OF HATE."

Win. Welsh, Ethel (irnnilln nud
Edmund Mortimer in nn Iti»»? Drama,

"THE DAWJI t>F THE NEW I)AY.»

COL ONIAL
3 Corking Good Acts
The Orion Quartette

The Puppetts, and
Will Conley.
5# and 100.

All next week La Grociossa,
the most beautiful posing act
in the world.

«\u25a0 /

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
?<l,llrtii Temptation," 4 reels.
"Tricked By Vampire," Warner'a

feature.
"Wanted, a House." a Anagraph

Comedy.
WEDNESDAY!

"A Squaw Alan."
ADMISSION 5c

4


